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precîse position had once been ascertaîn-
ed, and bearings taken on trees standing
out against the horizon and on other ]and-
marks, the rapîd rifle ire told in niost un-
expected fashînn. A charge attemipted,
beralded by savage yells, was prornptly
checked, and, after havn£, in only seven
minutes' firing, lost one-fourth of their
number in kîlled and wounded, it was a
case of sauive qui peuIail their plunder
being ieft behind them on the ground. B3e-
sides spears, shieids, and similar articles,
four of their prisoners were recaptured
and thus rescued from lifelong slavery.
One of these, a woman, had a flesb wound
from a Manniicher buffet through the
thigh, of wnch, however, she made vcry
light indeed. The night wvas so stili and
calm that nothing, could have been clone
after the first round without smokeless
piwder. The execution clone, showing
50 per cent. of fits with the amm-unition
expendee, as the m-ork of only three of
the Buiropeans-Captain Dugmiore, Mr.
Remington, and Mr. Thomas ; the other
two-a missionary, who confined himiself
to keeping the spearmen in order, and a
newspaper correspondent of Socialist pro-
clivities, who afterwards, atthe unanimous
request of ail the Europeans defending
the station, had to leave Ngao on the eve
of anotherexpected engagemnien t-refrai n-
ing froîn ail proceedings of a homicidal
tendency. The action being over, the
victors went on at once to Goîbanti to
provide for its security, returning to Ngao
by S a. ni., atter a very bard ni,,,ht's ork,
uniikeiy to be soon for gotten by any of the
party.

Mataloni wvas a littie more than a skir-
mish ; though, besides for the time being
saving two of the threatened Mission sta-
tions, it had its valuie, as the first instance
of the inuch-dreaded marauding Somalis
gettng promptly caughit and punished
which has always been assumed to be a
hopeless task, such is their habituai rapid.
ity of movement. Lut Kulessa-a sketch
of whicb action appeared, together with
this narrative, in a recent issue of the
Ditily G.mk/,hic-was a far more eventlii
day ; the repulse at the point of a Somali
host some i, ioo strong, march ing proudly
clown the 'lana through the lirperial
Briish East Africa Cornpany's territory,
and the death oC their commander, turn-
îng the tide of invasion northwards, sav-
in- ail the lotcr part of the Conny
dominions (Including the three Mission
stations covcredt by the defenders' posi-
tion). and at one stroke ending the war,
at ail events until after the rains. At
high noon on October -26 the Ainerican
Mission station, over which the stars and
stripes were floatin.i side by side with tie
Engiish flag, was suddcnly assailed by the
entire Somnal Armiy, whicb, debouching
fromn the forest, captured the flocks that
were out grazing, niurdered the shep-
herds, and under cover of thick bush gain-
ed the right flank of the seulemient coin-
letely unobserved.

Captaîn 1)tgmorc, whose tent wvas
pîtched inside the Mlission enclosure, wvas
abruptly rouse(i from ?-. mid-ciay siesta
(with the therînoieter ;tt îo5 degs. in the
shade) by the startding cry of " Somnali
followed by a numiber of sliots rapidly ex-
changed at the v'ery gate of the enclosure
towaids the north, whicil was alîîîost
carrie(l by the first wild rush ofthie
enenmy's advanced parties. \Vith MNr.
Thomas and other Euiopeans he quickly
established hiniself on the only available
commnanding position, the Ilat roof of tie
unfinished chtirch, whencc could >e obtai n.
ed a perfect view of the wide pin stretch-
ing away to the forest, over two Ides
distant, though the bush madle it ditfictili
to see much of the enerny's mnovemients on
the rigli lank. l'oittnately, relyîng on
their ovcrwhelming nunibers, they now

dclivered a series of three desperate at-
tacks on the centre of the position, try-
ing at the same time ho overlap the station
on ils left, so as to leave nothing open
but the river (in its rear), which in that
case would have been held by thein both
above and beiow Kulessa. Spiendidly
handied, they were launched for'vard
across the level plain in successive lines
of skirmishers, moving with the precision
of European troops and with far greater
speed, notwithstanding grass often reach-
ing much more than breast.high. But
they had not reckoned on the deadly little
Mannîtcher carbînes in the hands of Cap-
tain Dugmore and bis Austrian compan-
ion, which constituted, as il turned out,
an insuperable obstacle to the acconiplish-
ment of their cieveriy-devised plan. Their
order of battie was so open that only
single figures, in constant motion, could
bc aimed at, the total loss, sonie thirty
kîlled and wounded, in an hour's flîing,
wîth frequent intermissions owingto0scar-
cîty of ainniunition, being on this account
m)uch less than at Mataloni. Oniy about
200 rounds remaining, and the front filhî-
ing line beinz so strongly reinforced as
ta be almnost irresishible in the event of a
charge home, the situation, after the flrst
haif-hour becarne more than crîtical.

It appeareci impossible that the enerny
could be shot clown fast enough to pre-
vent soine of themn gaining the fence, in
wvhich the axes they carrîed in readiness
wouid very quickly have madle a brcach.
In fact, nothîng could nowv have savcd
the lives of the defenders and of about
300 helpiess wornen andci ldren (wih
one European lady) litddled uindie: the
Mission vcrandah, iiîwîneciately beneath
tbe firin-point, and of the stili more
bel pless nien, Galla and \Va- I okomro,
who were pattîently awai ting slaughîter
without ever lifting a finger in their own
clefence, bacl not a fortunate shot fired by
Captain Dugmore at 6oo y-,'rds broughit
clown the Somnali general, Abdallah fias-
san, pcrbaps the most promîinent and in-
fliential personage amnong the whole of
the Ogaden, or lnland Somiali. Thue death
of their leader pu~t an iiînmiediate end to
ail preccsion of movement or cohercncy of
plan on the part if the enernv; af:er a
few desultory and appariently objectless
manoeuves, aind ater a great deal of
trouble had been taken to remiove the
chief's body, whiclî was not accomplished
wîthout loss, the clotîds of skirinisliers
were dravn off and concentrahed on (lis-
tant points, flot, however, sufficiently dis-
tant to be safe against tie far-reaching
M anni ichers.

Tvo or three uimes over the variouis
groups received shiarp notice to (luit and
wvere compelled to retire to a saler dis-
tance, tbc iast shot that wvas fiî-ed with
effect killing a mari at a mile and a quarter
range, 2,200 yards. This foi-ced them hto
withdraw to the edge of the foi-cst, int
wvhich they disaPpeaired about sunset.
Aiter their cruslîing repuilse before Kul-
essa, the baffled and d ispirîtecl invaders,
splitting tii) mbo detaclîments and ahan-
doning their designs tipon the tbree mis-
sions and the fertile and thickly populat-
cd district lying south-cast nt* thîs advanc-
ed post of civilisation, retieaied slowly (il)
the river (o Ndera, fillowcd by Calptaiîî
1i ' mote with only tbree native scouts
(no other force bcing availale, and the
other FEtiropeans andl Anieric;ins bein-g
re(îuired to guard tie seutlement), and
there rccrossed the Tana mb t e \Vitu
1'rotectorate, en rotute far their own court-
try.

A curions incident of the fr4ýht w the
appearance, uttheily bewililered, in the
iiii(lst of the Soiiîali lines, of tbrec fine
tope, or Senegal ,tntelopts---a grand,
gante animal, îuuich largcr than thelr-
est Scotch e-dr.1;jd8',G-
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From wbat 1 have lcarnh fromn fricnds
in the columýn, 1 believe the foilowing to
be substantially accurate :

1 do flot know if the skîrmishers had
definite orders, but the ladder party was
told to foliow them. On the signal being
made, the shîrmîshers, ladder parties,
wool-bag men, and a portion of the storm-
ers crossed the parapet, but the skirmish-
crs did not go on more than about fifty
yards, whcre a foid of ground affordcd
some shelter. One of our officers, point-
to a prominent Russian officer on the
Redan crest, asked bitterly, " Since you
are so fond of shootiiîg, why dontî vou
shoot himi? »'The colonel of the bat-
talion forming the stormers wvas killcd as
lie uvas crossitig the parapet, and several
of bis men did move weswards, as Mr.
Kinglake stawes.

\Vhcn Colonel Tylden, Wvho had pre-
ceded ail others, wvas hit immeclîateiy
after answcring Lietutenant Graham, that
officer, puting dowvn his sword, wih the
lbelp of a sapver carrîtni the colonel hack,
to a slight hoilow fifty yards in rear, and
when he looked round the sailors were
back, inside the trench, in good ordeî-,
but the soldier carriers had scahtered.
General Sir John Camnpbcll ent up
straiglit between the salient and the flank
( the Rýedan, where the following day a
friend of mine saw his body stirrotîndcd
l)y dead soldiers, about îtventy yards
fromi the salient of the abatis. \Vhen
Colonel Lord West heard that lie ad be-
cone senior officer hie instructed Lieuten-
ant Grahaîîi to take out the ladder party
again. Lord West intendcd to forni a
fresh covering party of skirrnishers, and
advance of the Redan wîth the reserve,
which %vas lying in disorder, taking s'nel-
ter along the line of parapet, but hie dîd
not succeed ini getting any fornmed body of
men ho leave the slîeltered position.
Grahiam took out the sailor iadder party'
the men of wlîich were keen ho go for.
ward, but seeîng Lord WVest couid not gel
men to follow hinm, Grabani evcnttially
brought back Uhe sailors. Lord West
now sent 10 Sir George lh-own to ask for
fresh troops, hut receiveci an answer
that lie was to reforni his attacking col-
unins. This was found ho be impossible.

It wvas not a l)ractical arrangement 10
sendI out only a hundred mien to cover
the advance of the ladder party, but if
sent out they shotuld have been clearlv
ordcred flot ho hait nior ire tintil they
reaclied the abat is. 1 Lelieve tbey would
have obeyed tlîis order or have died iii the
attem ph, as 50 nîany of those of the riglit
coluin did ; but Uhe wholc arrangements
shiowed otîr waný of experience in franming
orders for such operations. I should state,
in justice to the men of the left coltinin,
that wvile the storniing party of tlhe righit
columrn vas better handicci, I imagine the
fire, terrible as it was on our side, was
iess so than that which niet thIe smlall
parly fa lowing Sir John Caîîîpbell, for il
was pleted flot only from the (proper)
rigliît lank of the Kedan, but also fronti
the Barrack batteries, whlile tlîe attention
of the kimssans in thie Malakoff i s de-
vot(-( to the lFrench, Wvho were, more-
over, in the (rivais battery w lien we
advanced.

This is a sad shory, but il contains v'alu-
able 'tessons for students of war, and moie
is often iearnt froiniîî trthful narrative of
a failtîre tlian froiii expurgahed acceuints
of a biilliant victory, in whicli the iights
on)>' are l)ainte(1 in for the victors. (lie
shadows l)eing assivnced to the van-
qui sled.
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